
NOBODY  TOP: B  MID: G    BOT: R     BASS:Ba 2021

ALL You know who tells me "no"? Snap forward, back R
You know who tells me "I don't think so"? Stop (forward) on 'I'
 You know who tells me "no"? Snap back, forward
Nobody

You know who tells me "wait"?  Lean R, L  Snap opposite side L, R, feet planted q  
You know who tells me "That ain't so great"?  Point left both hands continuation on last one
You know who tells me "wait"? Lean L, R  Snap opposite side L, R
Nobody  Hands down on BOD

G/R/Ba  So get outta my way L 'stop' hand sweep across  to point at Blue, Blue turn 
toward middle
BLUE   'Specially if you don't have something nicer to say Face front, all hands down & stance

(blue point out) on hit

ALL Go ^ try to break  someone other  q 1, 2 hands across and down & up

Go find yourself someone else to smother  Hands down stance , shoulder R, L R, L  q  
Nobody Lean L with R shoulder down no  L hand up & down on hit   

B You know who tells me "slow"? Walk forward/back/pop hip BY GROUP
G/Ba You know who tells me "that's a no go"? by groups, B, G, R
R You know who tells me "slow"? etc
ALL Nobody Step R foot back, slide hands up Down on BOD

G You know who tells me "quit"? Toe point R, L, R, L, R, L leaning back with snaps
R You know who tells me  "You ain't worth spit"?  Hands out to sides on 2nd 'you'
B/Ba You know who tells me "quit"  Arms still out sway R, L, R, L 
Ba/R No  G No B No ALL   body Dice throw down L by group, R throw on BOD & 

pop hip

ALL So get outta my way  Toe point R, L, R, L,, hand windshield wipers (SAME WAY 
AS FOOT)

Find somebody else who gives a fig what you say Stance (R foot moves), Palms up
Go discipline someone other  Face L Point with R (both beat 1)
Last time I checked you were not my mother stance, flick hands on not my mo-ther 

er                                                          On hit 

Riff Elsa L weight on L, right foot forward shooting ice 

ALL You know who tells me "stop"?  Meow h   walk forward RF 2x, 

You know who tells me  "You don't have what it takes and you will never reach the top"?
      Back R Back L         stance   & L hand point

       
You know who tells me "stop" R 'stop' hand out stance straight

Ba/R No G no B  no ALL body Flick R, L  - both hands up  - down on BOD



~~~ DANCE BREAK~~~

Hat R, Hat L, Box step
Long hat L  Left arm out on beat 4, Step right, Left foot cross, L arm up 
1, 2, 3, 4   1              2

ALL ALL So get outta my way  Toe point R, L, R, L,, hand windshield wipers (SAME 
WAY AS FOOT)

Find somebody else who gives a fig what you say Stance (R foot moves), Palms up
Go discipline someone other  Face L Point with R (both beat 1)
Last time I checked you were not my mother stance /Arms crossed

ALL You know who tells me "stop"?  Water flick walk forward R  
You know who tells me     Water flick walk back  R     
"You don't have what it takes And you will never reach the top"? Point dif  directions?

You know who tells me "stop" Box step  - R forward, cross, back, back
Nobody   Nobody      crouchy WSS snaps, small steps R, L then up
no-o-o-o-o-o-o-o   

ALL No one tells me no   Grapevine R (foot cross in back)
No one tells me no Grapevine L (foot cross in back)

B No one tells me  Windmill R
R/Ba No one tells me Windmill L
G/R No one tells me  Step forward both arms up
B  No one tells me  Everyone go opposite of first step

Ba  No R no  G no B no SOLO no        ALL body 

Windmill Back (R foot back)  In order of group

Three hits Go opposite by group , FINAL hit go opposite again, point out


